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High impact practices nsse

Participation in high impact practices is listed as the percentage of students who responded done or are ongoing for all HIPs except service learning, for which they reported at least some of their courses included a community project. Thus, a HIP score of 26 means that 26% of respondents took part in this activity. NSSE
reports participation in educational communities, service-learning and research with the faculty for both first-year and senior students, as well as reporting participation in internships or field experience, study abroad and the culmination of seniors' experience only for seniors. Although hips are already included in each
institution's NSSE data file, SPSS syntax is available to generate hip participation tables based on student characteristics. SPSS Syntax: High-Impact Practices by Student CharacteristicsThis positive effects on student learning and retention, undergraduate opportunities such as educational communities, service-
learning, research with a faculty member, study abroad, internships and the culmination of senior experience are called high impact practices (Kuh, 2008). High-impact practices share several characteristics: They require considerable time and effort, provide educational opportunities outside the classroom, require
meaningful interactions with faculty and students, encourage interaction with different others, and provide frequent and meaningful feedback. Participating in these activities can change lives. The table below shows the percentage of first-year and senior students who participated in selected high-impact practices
according to several student characteristics. You can use the linked syntax above to recreate this summary table with your own institution's data. From these results, you can compare participation in procedures with a high impact on the different characteristics of students. Participation in High-Impact Practices by
Student Characteristics (NSSE 2014)First-Year StudentsSeniorsLearningCommunityService-LearningResearchwithFacultyLearningCommunityService-LearningResearchwithFacultyInternship/Field Exp.StudyAbroadCulminatingExperienceFemale16515276525541747Male14526235727491247American Indian or Alaska
Native18567276925491143Asian14565236622471238Black or African American1855729682247943Hispanic or Latino15555246421461138Native Hawaiian/ Other Pacific Islander11566286924461037White15495256127551649Other165313156118332052Foreign or nonresident alien14669247226432443Two or more
races/ ethnicities18536266227531649Traditional (First-year &lt; 21, Senior &lt; 25)16525296431602053Nontraditional (First-year 21+, Senior 25+)946717581636535Not first-generation16506276030582051First-generation1454623632146942Part-time943516561435633Full-time16526276328561750Living off
campus12526246124501344Living on campus17515346338652762Arts &amp; humanities15475235428462559Biological sciences, agriculture, natural science, mathematics, computer science14447204241471144Scial sciences15495236034502148Business15545225713441443Communication, media, public
relations18515266622672057Education16624378217691250Inte jumps184762744581260Health profession1557530802055938Social service professionals145752771 1854939Undecided/ undeclared12474196516301241552625626521547 Note: Participating students are those who responded Done or in progress for
all HIPs except service-learning, where students reported at least some of their courses included a community project. a. Institution-reported variableb. Neither parent has a bachelor's degree. NSSE is the default related-main category, based on students' reported principal or expected major (first reported major for
double majors). It does not include majors categorized as all others. For more information on these results and other ideas for using NSSE results, see the NSSE 2014 annual results and field lessons. Kuh, G. D. (2008). High-impact educational practices: What they are, who has access to them, and why they are
important. Washington, DC: Association of American Colleges and Universities. Interest in HIPs and their educational benefits remains high. Processes for monitoring participation, disaggregation, who experience HIPs, and developing HIP standards and taxonomy have expanded. Awareness of the value of HIPs,
attention to equity, and overall HIP activity have become more widespread. However, it is well known that hip implementation is more important than labels attached to these practices, and many institutions, state systems, and organizations based on members and consortia (e.g. HIPs in states, the National Association of
System Heads Directors (NASH) with the success of students on a scale (TS3) and the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AAC&amp;amp;amp; U) Committing to equality and inclusive excellence) have expressed concerns about ensuring the quality of hip and justice. In particular, we lack evidence of the
eight vital elements that characterize HIPs and must ensure that historically underrepresented students have access to high-quality HIP experiences. There is also great interest in exploring specific HIPs in detail to learn more about the features that contribute to student learning and success. In particular, institutional and
collective initiatives aimed at increasing and expanding HIPs need straightforward measures to assess HIPs, study their effectiveness and inform implementation efforts. Due to the popularity of HIPs in higher education and the interest of a number of senior educational member organizations (including AAC &amp;amp;
U, NASH, AASCU, etc.), employers, and the public in high-quality experiential learning, there is great interest in anything that has to do with HIPs. The attention of the high media remains high, as evidenced by recent research and opinion piece, What Really Makes 'High-Impact' High Impact? appeared 1. Many
institutions have focused on high impact practices (HIPs), special opportunities for student engagement, such as learning communities, teaching services, research with a faculty teacher, studying abroad, internships and the culmination of leaders' experiences - known for their positive effects on learning and retention
(see G. D. Kuh &amp; K. O'Donnell, Quality Assurance and Adoption of Highly Affecting Practices on Scale , AAC&amp;amp; U, 2013). HIPs can result in life-changing learning experiences for participants because: They require a significant amount of time and effort, provide educational opportunities outside the
classroom, require meaningful interactions with faculty members and students, encourage interaction with various other apring frequent and meaningful feedback. The examples given in this brief highlight how institutions have shared results from their NSSE High-Impact Practices report with faculty and staff and used
these results to make in case of increased opportunities for students to engage in High-Impact practices to improve learning and retention on their campuses. Visit our website for more information and NSSE resources related to High-Impact Practices.California State University San MarcosHigh-Impact Practices (HIPs)
are a top priority at California State University San Marcos (CSUSM), where a HIPs working group consisting of faculty, staff and administrators involved in the HIPs campus was recently created. This working group has broken down participation in HIPs according to several characteristics of students and large
companies to identify groups of students who are less likely to participate in HIPs. This strategy enabled them to develop interventions that directed these student groups (e.g. first generation or low-income people) to HIP opportunities. Using NSSE data to assess participation and its impact, Csusm ensures that all
campus stakeholders work from the same reference points. This data facilitated cooperation at the university across divisions, which serve as a framework for identifying needs and planning interventions. The latest CSUSM data illustrates that their strategies are working and we encourage them to continue using NSSE
to further inform the practice. NSSE data revealed that University of Georgia (UGA) students wanted more opportunities to engage in the servicelearning experience. In response to the integration of servicelearning into the formal curriculum, UGA created the Office of Service-Learning Fellows Program to assist faculty in
incorporating service-learning into their teaching, research, and services. More than 70 faculty members from various disciplines have already participated in this program. One way Judson College fulfills its commitment to prepare students to serve and lead them is by instecting a passion for learning, and one way to
fulfill that commitment is by supporting high impact procedures (HIPs). Since he believes that HIPs illustrate the persuasiveness of academia in a way that meets the needs and interests of those involved, and that student success in these opportunities gives them the skills to succeed in many contexts, Judson strives for
high participation in HIPs among his students at all levels, facilitated by a community focused on learning. Judson's latest NSSE administration showed that first-year and older students participate in HIPs at higher rates than students at peer institutions. For example, first-year students take service education courses at
significantly higher rates than peers in all comparison groups. On these numbers, the college's HIPs website says: We hope the numbers speak for themselves: Our results on THE HIPs NSSE section show that we are seriously offering our students life-changing opportunities at every stage of their college development.



The University of Texas at TylerThe University of Texas at Tyler (UT Tyler) has used its NSSE data in many ways. The president's fall newsletter, distributed on campus and community-atlarge, featured information from UT Tyler's Snapshot – an easily digestible summary of key findings in the NSSE institutional report.
The rapporteur reminded the faculty and staff that student involvement increases the likelihood of success and congratulated those whose efforts contributed to improving the institution. The university has also launched an initiative to document high-impact practices (HIPs) in undergraduate education. Using evaluation
sections drawn from NSSE reports and HIP criteria and curriculum mapping templates, the institution documents course-related HIPs in each academic program. NSSE results were also used in strategic planning to increase the level of overall student engagement. The Tulane University Centre for Engaged Learning and
Teaching (CELT), developed as part of a plan to enhance the quality of regional accreditation, is a hub for promoting student engagement in four key areas: research, social innovation, classroom and experientiful. It also expands opportunities for students and faculty to participate in meaningful, high-impact practices
(HIPs) and educational experiences that complement academic and career goals. To create warrants for CELT, Tulane uses HIP measures, including service-learning, undergraduate research, and internships, plus other indicators of interest in public service and research. NSSE data on CELT's mission - for example,
items that measure participation in higher education, service learning and other HIP activities - will be used as basic indicators to monitor student participation and learning effectiveness. Tulane's assessment plan includes mapping learning outcomes to assess and the use of multiple evaluation measures, including
NSSE. NSSE.
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